l'rom:
Sent;

To:
Cc;

Subject:
Allachments:

Frank Bi~hop [Fb@ll1eblshopcompany.coJTl'
WQdnesday, September 17, 2008 9;27 NJ,
Brad Callender
BR While; Metvln Davis
Commenls on Ihe DRI Findings rQr the ACOE
Re9po1Se (0 DRIID IlCOE OIlWUll.doc

Brad,
Attached FYI;, a copy of our comment~ on the 0,1 that were submitted to JUltin Hammond at the Army Corp of
EngireNs.
Let u, ~"ow if you have any q uestionl, and talk to you soon.
Fr"n~ Bi,hop
The Bishop (ompary, LLC.
6425 Powers Ferry- Road, Suils l11U
Atlarta. Georgi. lC~~9
Tel: 770.272.9880
Fa" 770.l72.9882
fb@!hebillwm;i1mc-any.(om

,

MEMO
0: luslin Hammond, AnDy Corp ofEugineen;
By
From: Frank Bishop, Oconee 31 f> AS50cl~te~, LLC
Date: August 30, 2008
Ref: DRl - Development DfRegiooallmpacl - July 9, 2008 Report by Northeast Gco;>rgia RDC
DRI ID Number 1861
Oconee 316 Associales, LLC was informed in February by Kendall Cochran of Acer Envirorunen\al, Inc., that
comments from a Developmenl of Regional Impact (DRIl would be required to cQJlJple'e the ACQE permit [or
the proposed Epps BriJge Centre de~dopmen!' Oconee 316 Associales, LLC beg&n werling with lhe Planning
Depanmenl of Oconee County to prepare a submission of the DRI Applicaricm In oruer [0 rna,'C fo""anl with
the proper procedures, a Rezoning Application was required by Oconee COUIII'p' whidl was rtl~d On March 13,
200&. Two additional submissiollll were filed with Oconee County on April 29, 2008 and May 7, looS. Oconee
Cllunly then ~ubmilted the Initial DRI lnlonnalion Fllrm lln May 1 J, 2Q08 to the Northeasl Georgia Regional
Developmenl Cenler (WC). The RDC issued Ule DRJ Delennmation May 16, 20QB slali.ng Ulal the
development warranled regional review. The Additi(ln~l DRJ lnfomlalion FOITn was snbmirtcd to the RDC 0'1
Ma', 10, 1008. The RDC issued lhe Completene~s Cen;Jj~aliotl Otl June 4, 20QB followed by issnance of Ih~
Reque~t for Comments on JWle II, 2Q08, The DRI Findings were completed and published on July 9, 2008
Our issues wilh lhe DRI Firtdings include lhe fact that ne one from Ule RDC contacled Oconee COWlt]' nDr
Oconee 316 A~sociales, LLC to delermine if 01."11' of lheir COllCems were being addressed. AlsD, the "ma'Dn, fDr
this findings" were unwamluted as we were addressing lhem in our planning process,
The DR! Finding WItS: "After review of information submirted by lhe host gllvemmenl and commelll.l received
from atlecled agencies, lhe NllrlheltSt Georgia RDC finds that me developmeutlS nol i.1l lhe besl iuterest of me
Region and lherefore lhe Slale", The Commirtee not~d me positive impacls of 111i~ development specifically
relatcd to lhe eCDJI()my of lhe "pplicam county and the regiou and lhe crealioll oj' jobs. However, the comrniItee
feilthe negative in,paets e f the prOject ourweighed lhe positive ecouomic impacLs and 50b creatio n.
The reasons for Ihe finding.:; au.1 CUr response ate as follows:
I. Reason: The amount of impervi01\ll surface and the polential effecls ef stermw~t~ runoff and the
subsequem impacl on water quality. Response: All >'ormwater runoff ....111 be handled in a
stormwater collection and Ireatmenl syiitem lhal will be designed by one of the beiit civil
engineeriug firms in the state to be equal 10 or exceed Ule slonnwater besl management pro.cljres as
prescribed in the Slale of Georgia SlOnnwaler Management Blue Book.
2. Reason: The mitigation sile is downstream. Response: We initially contacled all the existing.
miligatiou banb in our basin 3Jld there were tlOI sufficient credill available for purchase. We Ulen
embarked on the journey 10 establisb OLII e ....1' mitigalion bank to insure Ihe availabilily Df suffJcienl
credill and searched for available siles Wlthin the basin that would be iu compJi3JICe wuh rederai
and slale regulalioD..'i. We were able 10 acquire property v.rithin this basin whicb iii located in the
middle of the Oconee Natiooal Forest. The mitigatiou bank property is designed to include a ponion
"pcciflcaJly iiel aside foc direct mitigaliou for this development and Ihe ovcrall milig.ation b<l!l~
design was enhanced by providing connectivity wilh lhe Oconee National Forest. Thd hank pennit
was issued luneJO,2oo8bytheACOE.
J. Reason, Polential for the deglaciation of traffic service 011 Epps Bridge Road. Respou.e: The
amDunl of and opening of the developmenl will be designed ""d phased so thot it is coordiualcd
Wilh lhe openLng of the Jenniugs Mill Parkway road projetl 10 oJIsct potenlial degmdation of ITatllt
ser,ic.: ou Eppa Bridge Road.
4. RelLSon: The rem<Jvsl of the exisling tree canopy and vegelatioll will :Idve("$ely impact waler and air
quality. Re,ponse: No one affilialed with RDC ever made coma.:l with Deollee J16 Associates,
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LLC or Oconee County Pl;mning Department III re~eareh this POillt. Funhermcre, the landscaping
plan win be designed so thal at marurity Ule tree canLlpy will e}lceed lhe canopy (,J' tne e:..isting trees
and .... ill h.ave enhanced vegetaliLln.
'he

recomm~rldations

and our

rc~ponses

are as

follow~:

I. RecommendaIion: Address the projecl layout to reduce the BIIlOWlt of imper'o"ious area. Response:
No one afliLio.ted wiUl lhe ROC made coutact with the Oconee Cowlly Plannlllg Departmem ilI1!
Ocouee 316 A~sociates, LLC lO research this. TI,e amocm\ of impervions area for the project h.as
been laken in.to consideralion and the parking ralios were reduced from historic industry sta.ndards
and share parkiug between lhe business establislunents is enhanced which allows for au increased
concenlration of busines~ establishment.> providing goods and services to CiliLell5 of the ;m,a.
Another benefit here of the increwled concenuation of business estabLishmenlS is reduced vehicular
lI.sellor citizell5 or Ihe region and thus improved air quality along wilh mcreased lime erfi.ciellry
resultirlg in addilional leisure lime for personal activ Ihes.
1. Recommendation: Conserve and utilize on·site nalwal features to prolect waler quality. Response:
Some existing an·sile weiland aTCU are being mainUlined. A stormwal<:r collection and treatment
system thai will be designed by one of lhe best civil engineering finns in lhe slale will Incorporale
lhe relention of lhe,e e}li~[ing wetland area.> inlo a design thai will be equal to or exceed ',he
SlOrmw~ter best managcmem praclices as Slated in. lb.e Stale of Georgia Stormwaler Managm-nen\
Bi~e Book th.al may im:lnde lhe ulihzation ofbioretemioll and bioswales.
3. Recommendation: Ul~ate and purchase miligation credits within the sub-watershed from the
miligalion bank Otl the Middle Oconee River in Clarke CO\lfily wilh available credit,. Response:
There is no miligalion bank located In Clacke COWlty,
4 Recommendalion: The project should be phased COUCLllTen[ with a.'ailablc infraslruclllre to sup part
lhe additional growth, ~pecifically the 1emungB Mill Parkway project. Re~ponse: No one amlial~d
with lhe ROC conlacted the Ocauee COunly Pbnninlol Departmenl nor Oconec 316 Associales, LLC
duri~g the research of lhis. Ocotlee Coumy has waler :uld ~ewer available to serve tlti' project. The
devo:lopment and opening of lhe project will be designed and phased 50 that it is coordinated with
tile openmg oflhe Jennings Mill Par\cv..ay road project.
5. Recommendation' [nlprovemenls dis,ussed in Ihe traffic srudy ~nould be implemenled. Re~pome:
Na one affiliated WLln lhe RDC comacled Ocouee County lIor Oconoc 3 16 Associale~, LLC .....Wle
researehing this. Oconee 316 ASliociate" LLC i~ coordin.aling wiUl Oeonoc Couuty and lhe Georgia
Departmenl of Transporta'.ion improvement.> sUJTowlding lhis projecl and has been lor numerous
years.
6. Recommeudalion: Preserve a grea'.er percentage of exisling Iree canopy as lhis is a heavily wooded
~ite providing significant contribulion 10 the region's air and water quality. Respoll.'lc. This sile is
nol heavily woo<.led as a limber barvesl was performed on lhe properly in 2005 by ti,e previOlLl
owner. Furthennore, the la.ndscaping plm wilt be designed so ~l.al at maturity tile tree canop}' .....-ill
CJ<c~ed Ihe canopy of lhe eKisling trees and will have enhanced vegeta'olon, boUl of which will
comribme 10 lhe region's air and water quality.
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